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SITTING BULL'. 

He Swtirs Allegiance to the 
Quttfl. and Makes .a ,„ t 

Home on British,, •-, 
Soil., 

m 
. . .  .  •  

He Expressed the RlMt lilnseul 

Oea'ly Haired fir ,Awrieiis. 

T 
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uropm TWOFiiOB. 
CMeago,Nbv. 9.—The first story which 

rttthtd bM concerning (ho Samoa island 
tronbi^ was that the Qerman and British 
WW*!* resident it Samoa, bad been levying 
^**7 rate* of taxation and fine* upon the 
nativwi, avenging five dolUrs per male 
capita; that the native* hive ant McClou<|, 
Mamea, secretary of their Mate, to negotiate 
a treaty by which the ivlaiid right* may be 
placed under the protection of the Unitel 
State*, which treaty they uninimously favor. 
The report continued,^ that on September 
21ft, an Englishman; named Hunt, with an 
armed band forcibly entered the American 
connu'ate, drove Griffith, consul,; out by 
force, and gave the archive* to Captain 
Wright an American. Hunt threatened the 

The nomination of Robert 11. Crittenden 
to be United State* marshal for Kentucky, 
whlctiwas acted upon by the committee at 
their la*t meeting, w*«; reported favorably 
to the iterate to day. 

CONGRESSIONAL. 

native 

At AadHtoaaCMMd la 
IslMfisCreates a 

And Is 

the fli—•• 

SITTIWC BULL-

The Deer River to Be Hi* Future Home-
New York, Nov. 0.—A Eoft Wsl*h let

ter, fried ifbv. lst,says that Sitting Bull'* 
future-bowe i* to be on the"* Deer river. 
He and hi* band will be securely guarded 
by the police, but the mo*t efficient watch 
over him will be that of - hi* neighbor*, the 
Blackfeet, Plain Cree*. The Red Deer 
river u much favored by buflklo and (mailer 
game, and Sitting Bull will find good mar
ket for akin* at the Hudson Bay coapany. 
Three day* ago he waa told by Col. MoCieod 
that he wa* to hold himself in readiness U 
>uiof|t« his new quartet*; that the f«a 
itad through her servant at Ottawa, provid 
ed a good home for him, where he could 
Jive at panae. Sitting Boll made an elo-
•HWBl reply eayiog: "Icameto you in first 
place, beaanae I was beingbafJ driven by 
Americas*. They broka lUr 
treaties with a*y - people and 
when I TOW up and fought, not against 
them, but for our rights aa the lint people 
on this part of the earth, they punned 
me like a dog and would have hung me to 
a tree. They are not just. They drive ue 
into war and then atfek to punfoh us for 
lighting. That is not honest, the queen 
would not do that." After thanking the 
queen he saidTell her that we will be 
good. I will lake my people to the Red 
Dejsr country, and now I dcclare before 
you tit it I will uot miki any trouble 
among you or give ptin to the queen I 
will be quiet. I will never light on your 
soil, unless yon ask me to help you, 
then I wiU fight. -Mynf me where you like 
I wllTbe at peaoebrCninaiU, but you who 
are brave soldien jMd not treaty broker*, 
'thiep*^ and AMitforngpaa would think me 
a cowfezd if I did sot du flgbtng the Amer
icans ; therefore, while I' £3. fe Red Deer 
•now to live at peace, [Here the.speaker;, 
almost shrieked,] I will come back when 
ray braves .are atrpqg or if they, will not 
come with me, Iwrllloome alone and fight 
ths American* until denth. You, I love 
and reaped, them I hate, and you queen'* 
soldier* would despise me if I did 
not hate th*m; that in all. I at 
ready to go with you to (he Red Deer.1 

(II BLACKPEBT INDIANS 
ssy they won't stand any nonaenie from the 
Sioux. 

The Nez Pane*, who fled hen before 
Joseph's surnnier, nearly all retarned 
Hiey attemptntf'lo squat between this post 
and Buttea. |pt were warned off Some of 
them crossed tbe mountain* fo l$ritii)> Co
lumbia, probably' with the intention of 
inning their old allies. 

The Okaragao—Work)'*, Ft. ̂ Walih. fays 
that when Silting Bull waa ordered to move 
to tbe Red itWf, :iie made an eloquent 
"petck signH|rtog e.«ady ro^jltfre and 

to tb«|]aern.^Hei)raipi*ed 
M^%y»es matmn^g 

letww aiid fight the Amtrioeik «tnt|l4eatK; 
On leaviug tbe fun, Sitting Hnilwept. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

fcrfaw'4bya,|rricn 
** te -protect 

OliMi wa* *ent a*hafe. wllk^^nri 
American and French flagD. The saMilant* 
have not yet been discovered, aiidjdrcnin-
Hantinl accoon^ of the matter hu been for 

i 
•- it 

Cwado^Tes.rTtoy.'O — ThSNcwl Sun 
Aatonlo *pe6Ul, *i^'i infnrinxiion i* re-
oelvrd-here <b*t op', the 10<b of Oct. a 
party of Meslean* 8t in number, uuder tbe 
ONSlli^ld uf De|| Narcieoo. Anago, of Sao 
CxrliM, Mesico, bad' a battle in Trxaa.re*r 
ibeGnardilspe mountainfi, with a petty of 
Indiana who had beea depredating in 
Meswo, near, Chihuahua, killing six 
backs, capturing six squswsand sixty eight 
bead of stock, stolen from tbe people living 
near Bin Diego, In Mexico. These Iodiaos 
wetfe.from the Foil 'Stanton reservation, 
Itrlfew Mexico, on the American cide of 
Rio Qrande, and tbe Indians killed were 
•with reservation blanket* and other 
article* from tbe United States government. 
The scalps were teken to Delnorte, in 
Mexico, u|*u tbe stock which was iden
tified by tbe ownen of tbe animals. 

FAILURE. 
Cincinnati, Nov. 9.—Beej. Groom, a cat-

tie dealer oi Clark county, j£y., filed a peti
tion In bankruptcy yesterday. Liabilities, 
fl7$Sf8-, aseeta, 1190,270 in lands, eatfle 
and vafkma banks. Lexington, Frankfort, 
Paris and all through tbe blue grass region 
are among tbe creditor*. 

JUUJKMD AFFAJBS. 
Newport. Vtj Nov. 9—The trouble be-
ieen the Puiiiil^ae and Southeastern 

roads is further advanced by tbe srrest of 
Emon Raymond, president of the Psssump 
sic. His bearing takes plsoe this afternoon' 
Tbe cbsrge I* for causing the tearing up of 
the track, impeding tbe traffic and trans
mission of United State* malls. 

LIST MIGHT'S 8TOBM. ^ ; 

Chicago, Nov 9.—Last night'* storm on 
the lake wa* the severest experienced thin 
season, and the boat-housea belonging to the 
clubs here which have withstood previous 
storms were beaten to pieces by the wave*. 
The Illinois Central track was torn up for 
some distance along the lake, and is not yet 
passable. Fortunately moit of the sailing 
vessels were in the harbor, having been 
driven in by previous accidents. The few 
that were outside were roughly used by the 
wind and wave, and gne small craft went to 
pieces on the shore. 

THE FIVE CENTO 8AVIXUS BAKK. 

Concord, N. Y. Nov. 9.—The Carroll 
county Five Cents Saving* bank, at Wolf 
boro, is to be placed in tbe hands of a re
ceiver. There is a large deficiency between 
the liabilities and the assets, beside* shrink
age upon the lecuritie*. The bank has 
been brought to ita precent condition though 
bad management upon the part of John M 
Brackett, ca*hierand through the neglect of 
the trustees to perform their duties, 

sunt. 
Keokuk, lb., Nov. 9.^ The atenmer Alex 

Mitchell, of the Keokuk Northern line 
packet company; bound down, (truck on art 
obstruction in the channel of the river, four 
miles below this city, at 5 o'clock last eve
ning, and sunk in 8 feet of water. The 
Mitchell had two loaded bargee in .tow at 
the time. ' Sixty-five passengers were' 'on 
board; No lives lost. The boat lie* head 
ing up the stream. The Red Wing took 
her freight and the War Eagle the pa 
gen It is the;eecond time .the boat has 
•oak tltis season The hull is. badly dam-

and tin kelson i* bmken. No damage 
. .son^qenoajo the upper works, ex 

nept to "die oblnwegr* which mm'led over 
when the-boat struck. 

£ '  

i MCMATB. 

Washington,. Nov. 9.—Among the bill* 
introduced were.)the'following: By Mr. 
Beck, authorising the payment of all cus
tom* dutie* in legal tender note*. Referred 
to the, committee on finmcc. . 

By Mr. Daws, relating to the jurisdiction 
of the district court in the U rritory of Utah, 
in matter* of divorce. Referred to the com
mittee on judiciary. 

The vice president appointed Mr. Kirk-
theaenamitteeow 

lfr.lu0*ll*, on the onmmWee on 
and election*, aftd Mr. Saaoder* 

railroads, to fill veeancie* on those 
itlee* occenioned by the I'eath of Sen-
terton. ( "*• 

M^. Mitchell, of Oregon, submitted a reso-
Intion ~ declaring Mr. Wadleigh, of New 
Hfen^pehire chairman of the committee on 
election*, vife Morton deceased, and it wa* 
agreed to. The senate then at one o'lock 
went into executive <emion. 

J HOUSE. -
Washington, Nov. 9.—Rev. D. W. Harri

son i* elected-chaplain of the house. 
Mr. Swsnn; chairman of the committee 
i foreign affair*, presented communica-

Uons IVnm the secretary of state, in refer
ence to tbe Paris exposition. They esti
mate tbe expenses nf the American repre-
eentative iat #236,000. Ordered printed 
and recommitted. 

Mr. Swebn also presented a communica
tion from "the secretary - of state regarding 
tlie distribution of awards made by tbe con 
veniion'between tbe United 8tstes sod 
Mexico. Recommitted. 

Mr. Atkins, chsirtnan of the appropria
tion committee, reported a bill for the set 
tlement of tbe aooonntaof tbe worklnrmen 
for; exces*"of eight hodtt ltbor. Recom 
mined.. -

The house tben went into a commlUee of 
the whole,Mr. .Cox, of New York, in tbe 
cbair. on the army appropriation bill. 

All propositions to tbe army bill in the 
line of reduction of the limitation of re
cruiting, has been vote<Mown by small ms 
orities. Tbe recruiting Is now limited to 
force of 85,000. 

age in (Mackinaw boats to make the journey 
down jbe Missouri, and bad a hssardou* 
trip, on account of the impending probabil
ity dial the river would freeze and pen the 
party In above Fort Buford. They arrived 
at tbe fitter place, however, tbe 2d Instant 
having completed the entire distance, 670 
mile*, in ten day*. The day after their 
arrive! the river froze over, and from Bu
ford to Bismarck tbe journey was made 
overland in an ambulance. Tbe entire par
ty left last Monday for tbe eaat. 

<:f i  BRITISH HEROES OF TRAFALGAR. 

'Kiom the London Dally Telegraph. 

Looking back through tlie long vista of 
sev«nty-two year* to the day when Ntlion'a 
immortal tignai inspired tbe victory of 
Trafalgar, it teem* hard to believe that we 
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aifnAc^iaico' iprrwt''"«b»iTnm. 
flan Ptaoclsco, NoV 9— Ik. latter to tba 

Ohrenicle flfom tbe Samoan correspondent 
gives another venlon of tbe recent fnsta 
tben. It alaiaa that Ortffiw, Uw AaMri-
«*i NlMiMa«||tftMlM»'iMaat^ ^ 
fr°l>«rty«f giawS 
Arm of MHIMIU, for an allegnd 
c,ftni. Wtriiout having (lr*t *eat 
UwoogU the Britiei consnl. U is 
"/**> fa the ebeMcn or k«al «ti 
Hut and Cnbrougb natfnd 
w*s>un of the waieb—.and the PjWIrty 
wespmnnder thn Hrttieh aeal. TWing 

thenMML^QiMbn utfd 
•" aitack^S-varalMMuet 

usasjsra&ne! s 

WASHINGTON. 
c 

MnMKD. 
Washington, Nov. 9.-The senate ha* 

confiruud the nomination of John Welch, 
miniit^er to England. 

? MOMIMATIOM. 
'.^HpiMBhin, Nnv/0—The nolnetlnnnf 
pnpS^Snln* Goodloa, of Kfentockr, a* 
«|p)il|ar to tbe Netherlands, In place of 
JaMee Blrney, his beea determined on. by 
•ha ptaaldcnt. *nd will be made eobn. 

WnWt'a womioatlon waa raporth# !»** 
tke *we^ relation* committee, with unaul 
mou* recommendation, and waa confirmed 
.without debate oradlwnWne 

TUe senate conimiUea o*J' 
tobeve bad * *Mf))| •• ^  _  . . .  Uwee 
wa* no quonim iWwaoU "®!™" 
on thn nnininMhy «*rU" k,b,M" 
sociatr |i«IWoi i 

then (dped. to a**ert-ilie-nevet entnuiagy 
OfBniglsnd. We regard even n Waterloo 
hero a* a relic of the remote past, so far 
away appear* that ''loud Sabbath" on which 
Wellington "«hook the spicier down;" Bnt 
Trafalgar was fongbt ten yesnt before the 
great European convulsion ended on the 
plains of Belgincn, and ten year*, when men 
get past the Scriptural limit of human life 
is an age. Neverthele** on Sunday last 
(October 11) seven venerable officers cele
brated , eacb in his quiet home, and doubtle** 
with many aprowfand many a ead recol
lection, tbe 8erenty-*eoood anqiversary of 
England's greatest see fight. Their names 
are as fol lows:-Adm iral of the Fleet, Sir 
Xleorge Rosv-Sartories, K. C. B., who i» now 
in his eighty-eighth year, and entered the 
navy in June, 1801, fought as a midshipman 
on board the Toncaut: Admiral Robert 
Patton, now in his eighty seventh year, 
who entered the navy February 1, 1804, a* 
a midshipman in tbeBelierophnon; Admiral 
William Ward Percival Johnson, who enter
ed the navy July 2, 1803, was midshipman 
of the Victorv; Vice AdmiralSpenc- r Smyth 
who entered tbe V'"' ^ ii*; Commander 
Franci*. Harris waa a" first class volunteer 
of tbe Temeraire; Commander William 
Vicary (who is now in hi* eighty .fifth year, 
and who entered the navjr February 6,1805) 
waa first clav* v^jhwtfer'in tbe Acniile; and 
Lieutenant Coionel James Eynmore, R. M. 
waa midshipman of the Africa. The follow
ing is a list of the ihips engageds-Victory, 
Royal;' Sovereign Bnttannia, Temeraire, 
Neptnne, Leviathan, Conaueror, Agamem
non, Africa, Ajax, Orion, Minotaur, Sparti-
ate. Dreadnought, Polyphema*, Revenge, 
Swiftsure, Defiance, Thunderer, D. fence, 
Tonnanl. Prince, l'hoebe, Siritu, Euryalu?, 
Najad, En trepreoante and Prickle. 

THE EARTHQUAKE IN MONTREAL 

FOTWQN. 

' ' " FHO* rS«T,A!TD. 
London, Nov. 9.—Tbe striking masons 

say tbey are prepared for a conference with 
their employers, with a view to a settle 
meat of the differences. 

Arrived—Tbe steamer Nevada, from New 
York. 

KXCITKI). 

Calcutta, Nov. 9.—Tbe tnusstilmen of the 
up couotry are much excited at the news of 
Russiau victories. 

POPULATION' OF FRANCE 

Paris, Nov. 9.—Tbe census of 1876 gives 
the population of France at 36,905,788 

JOSE OLOZZA, 

brother of tbe Spanish statesman, 8alus 
tiano Olozza and a progressist lesder, is 
dead. 

REPAIRING TUX CABLE. 
Portsmouth, Nov. 9.—The steamer Minia 

succeeded yesterday in picking up broken 
ends of the direct cable and buoyed. Tbe 
same wind was blowing heavily at tbe time, 
and the cable parted again breaking tlie 
grapnels. The operations wilt be resumed 
as soon as the weather permits. 

WAR ITEMS. 
London, Nov. 9.—A dispatch from Pera 

says that Ghazi Mukfetar Pasha telegraphs 
under date of November 6, that he still 
hopes to be able to hold Erzeroum.. He ha* 
plecty of artillery and munitions, and large 
reinforcements are on the way to him. 

RACES. 
London, Nov. 9.—At the Liverpool au

tumn meeting to-day, the great Lancashire 
handicap was won by Arbitrator, with 
White Bait second, and Hesker third. 

INAUGURATED. 
London, Nov. 9.—Right Hon. Tho*. S. 

Owden, alderman for Bi*hop'i gate, who was 
elected lord mayor last September, was in
augurated to-day with the ususl ceremonies. 

FIRES. 

IN CAMDEN. 
Camden, N. Y., Nov. 9.—The carriage 

works, of Charles B. Caffey burned this 
mornity;. Loss $105,000; insured §87^700. 

^ 
LATEST BY MAIL. 

Eighty nine vessel* sailed from N«w 
York Wat week with consignment* of grain, 
aerentv *evno of wfiich carried 2,401,971 
buahels of wheat. 

Jesse Pomeroy, tbe boy murderer, serv
ing • llle sentence in the Cbarlcktown peui 
tentiary, attempted to escape last Tuesday, 
by nmovlnc tbe stones from the wall of tbe 
call. 

Michael O'ilsra, a supporter of John 
Morr'ssey for tbe tenate in New York, and 
Alexander McLain, a partisan of Richard 
Schail, bis opponent, quarreled lest M"n 
day, and MoLain knooked. O'Uan down 
fracturing bis skull. The Injured man died 
lest Tuetday 

Bismarck advioee *ute that tbe Sitting 
Bull oommie*toner* who were returning to 

Nftirt a*wt«a from Itart Wetefc 

Montreal Special. 4th. 
A severe ihock of earthquake was felt 

throughout this city, n few minutes before 2 
this morning. There was bat. one ahock. It 
extended over a large area, but wanantaeoom? 
paned by the usual rambling, but with a 
souud like thst caused by the sudden collid
ing of two bodies. Every person au fail in 
earthquakes is snxiously awating news from 
the adjacent country, and in expectation, 
also, of the recurrence hear of the appalling 
phenomenon. People are talking to day of 
the ancient prophecy of the pious Catholic 
monk, that the island of Montreal would, 
before the end of the nineteenth rcentuiy, be 
•wallowed up by, tine terr tremblante, and 
every one who reads French, and can find 
the books, is perilling the account of the 
terrible earthquake of 1652, in Lower 
Canada, when Indian* described the trees of 
the forest as tradition has it, the fails of the 
Saguenay, Ha-ha bay, and the tall surroun
ding cUBs were formed by the terrible con
vulsion of nature, ~ 

JENKINSON'S : 
1st. Because his is tlie only 

house in the eity that makes 
a speeialty of Oysters and 
Fish. 

Ii gewsM—,>» 

t»Wrt VraftAft of Oyster*. -
84. Because he ships Oys

ters direet from Baltimore 
per express, avoiding the 
th&wifig, freezing and delays 
which freight Oysters are 
subject to, destroying their 
fine fresh flavor.' . 

4th. Because he sells all 
goods at a living profit. 

5th. Because he has had 
many years experience in the 
Oyster business, and there-
fore can give IUB customers 
more and better goods for 
the money than any other 
house in the city. 

6th. Because of his con
stantly increasing trade in 
handling many hand red dollarx 
worth of Oynters each year, he 
is enabled to get a laree digcount 
enabling him to sell a cheaper 
Oyster for the quality than any 
other bouse in the city. 

7th.  All  goods warranted /m 
represented. -

Fresh Pish every Thursday 
evening. 

Oysters by the case in any 
quantity on Four Days Notice. 

M .  H .  J E N K I N S O N ,  

Third St., North Side; 

TKS CHIOAOO » aowTHK Bim itAILWAT 
Embraeei nnder one managiitaent the Or* at 
Tronk Railway LI ei o( tbe Weat and North
west, and, wnh its nomeroo*branehe* sod on-
nectiose, lorm* tbe abortesi aad qateceat rovl* 
beiweei Clitcage and all potnta In IlMaota, * Is-
eon.in, North era Michigan, MlBBesota, lor a, 
Nebraska, .California and the Western Tarri o-
rlea. Its ivsj?}?. 

Omaha and Oaliftrsia Line ^1 -
la the shortest and beat roata between Chleayo 
and all pni to In NortbTnllllnota, Iowa, Dakota, 
Nebraska, Wyoming. Colorado, Utab, Nevada, 
California, Oregon, China, Japan and Aoatrallt 
Its. 

' 

•V  ̂ 1 
1 

- \sr 
f •" 

Ohica^o, St Paul & IDnneapellsIdne 
ft.'ltn sb^mnrHns lislwua^ChUfo snd ail 
Jgilift Jn : *erl»eni. WMeaasta sad Miaqasoto, 
anoint M*W»en, tM. Paal, Mlimeapol le, Mlailv.-
and atljioHtstnttietlwatWonhwat.' Ita -

La Croa»9, Winona and St. P«Ur Une 
bthaWt root* betwefen Chicago and La Omse. 
Wlaott*, Korbe*ter, Ow;.tonna, Mankato, at. re 

" ' " and" all potnta In Southern and 

' - i 

-'»«' J 
*• Wl 

Ui*FtJUn, . 
Coatrtl IUDBMO;*.^ Ita 
t«r 

Cfreen Bay and Varqiieftp Line 
line between < blcagn'and Janaevllle, 

Fono du Lac, llsbko^h, Appleion, 
Is I] 
WaieM own, 
Oreea Bar- ~*eanab«. Negattne*, Muqnsue. 
Houghton, JIaneock and tbe Cake Superior Coun
try. Its 

Treeport and SulrovM Line 
I* th* OBlj route between Chicago ana Elgin. 
Rockford, riecport, snifall peiuts via rreepoit. 
It* ! 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 
Is the old Lake Shore Hunt , and 1« the only '-lie 
passing between' Chicago an4 Bvansion, Lake 
Forest, IIiBhland Park, Wtukegan, ilacuie, Ke
nosha and MUwaokee: 
Pnuman Palace Drawing: Boom Can 
ate lis on an tbroneh uatiis or tnts roaa. 

Thf, It tbe ONLY jLINB rnlining these cars be-
Ohleam and St.'Paul and MlnneapolU, 
aad MUwaokee, Chicago,and Winona, or 
and Green Bay. 

C.OM connections ale made <t Chicago with the 
lak* 8h»re & Michlgaa Southern, Michigan Cen
tral, Baltimore &<>Mo, Piusbnrg,Ft Wayne A 
Cbicac , Kankakee Line and fan Handle Hout. a, 
lur all points Eaat nd Sontb-Bast, and with the 
CMcagfeand Alton and Illinola Genual for all 
poiiiaMiith. . 

Cljne comiSct'Oaa are also saadewtththe Union 
Pacific R. Ii. atOAabafoj 

Cmeronhectlont made 
rahu of all crou point*. 

i 

afot all tar West potnta. 
idt at Junction point* with 

Tickets over tbts route are soli by all Oonpon 
lgents in the United States aad Canada*. 

Remember, yon ask for yonr Tickets V.a the 
Chicago & North-Western Hallway, and takenone 
other. 

Hew Tork Office, No. 415 Broadway; Boston 
OOce, Ko. 5 State street; Omaha Offlce, M5 Fan 
hM* *lie*l BanFrSa toooaic«.l»lMeetgaweiy 

Cbica> o Ticke O'Jicee 61 Mark street, 
nait" tterman Oonse; 75 Cau l, corner Madison 
and Canal streets; Wells Street De ot, corner 
Wells and Kinzie streets. 

For rates or information not attainable from 
year home ticket aeents. apply to 

IUITII naam, 
•» LIHBfeR <Hn.Manager,Chleage • 

CLOTHING ANO EIIRNISHINQ QOOOFT, 

>VI8E KRG8.. 
TBIKD STCREET, i 

Opposite the Postoffice. 

M A R K E T S  B Y  T E L E G R A P H  

Our immense stock of Clothing is 
CA8H, we ar. enabled to give onr customer* the 
in Dakota. We enumerat. some of our price*: 

WIUI STREET. • 

N«w York, Nov. 9. 
Guld--1.02Jc. 
Money—5@6. 

Governments—Firmer. 

NEW YORK MARKET. 
,:!r ' New York, Nov. 9. 
WHEAT—shade stronger; 1.27Jc; No. 2, 

•pring November. 
COBK—Jc better; 61 jfrG2Jc for mixed 

western. 
OATS— f i r m ;  3 4 ( S S H c  f o r  m i x e d  w e s t 

ern. 
PORK—quiet; 14.30(S 14.50. 
LARD—easier; 8.60. 
WHISKY—10. 

CHICAGO. 

Chicago, Nov. 9. 

1.041c for December. 
COBK—firm and steady; 43)c bid for cash 

1.04 jjc for November. 
OATS—ateady ; 24}c for cash. 

RYE—Ue. 
BABLEV—5S|c. 

-Pome—weak and lower; 13 00 for cash 
12 40 for the year; 12.56 for the year. 

LARD—weak; 8.10 for cash; 7.97Jcfor 
the year. 

WHISKT—S^c. 

MILWAUKEE. 
Milwaukee, Nov. 0. 

WHBAT—higher and firmer ; l.OSjc tor 
cash; 1.Q7. for Noveml>er; 1.051c for De
cember ; No. 3, 1.031c. 

CORK—firm ; 47c. 
OATS—steady; 24Jo. 
BYE—MC. 
BARLEY—«2C. 

PROFESSIONAL. 

SHANNON * WASHABAUOH 

ATT0RMEY8-AT-LAW, 

Yankton, ... 

i 
* 
-? 

now complete. Having bought the same 
benefit of lower prices th*n any house 

t>>r '"5^5 

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS, • • • $S.50 UP. 
BOYS' SUITS, - - 6.00 " 
BOYS'OVERCOATS, - - - 8.00 " 
YOUTHS'SUITS, - 6.00 " 
YOUTHS'OVERCOATS, - - • 8.76 " 
MEN'S SUITS, - . . 6.60 " 
HEN'S COATS & VESTS, Worsted, 10.00 • 
KEN'S OVERCOATS, - - • E.OO /4 : :4, 

MEN'S, BOYS' & CHILDREN'S HATS & CAPS 
-  . . . . .  r  

In any Shape, Style and Quality. 

Prices Ranging from Forty Cents Up> 
4#: m 

Wool Scarfs and Mufflers, Buckskin Under-
; wear, Buck and Sheep Mitts, 

Gloves and Gauntlets, ; . " 

BUFFALO OVERCOATS, 
The Nobbiest Line of Neckwear, Hosiery 

HANDKERCHISPfc 
; "p:  

Alio the New 8hape in Linen and Paper Collars; 
V  -  . - v "  '  * '  

COME AND 8EB US AND SAVE MONEY. \ 

and 

WISE BROTHERS, 
Third Street, Opposite the postoffice 

YANKTON, D. T. 
* T T  j .  * 

v *• -
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